Day 67
Dear diary

Sorry I have been so focused on Niklas going to the army for 6 months training and all the
problems it has created. Well yesterday Niklas left as planned and now I am alone in the
apartment, good thing I still have my mother I can is it from time to time. I do not know how to feel
anymore as things quickly changes before we know it and I guess I need to learn that the army is
Niklas work while I am working in the kindergarten. We are very di erent but still so good together
which was why I feel in love with him 5 years ago in college. I was the nerdy girl and he was one
of the lower footballer, he did not always play the matches but he was good enough for the team.
I still remember the day we kissed the rst time under the stadium seats. At that moment I knew
that I wanted to spend my life with him. We missed prom as he was suddenly drafted to the army
after his college years but I still knew that we was going to be together so even I was alone
between the other students and people who was supposed to be my friends I did not care. He
started earning money as part of the military job he got and I started to work at a kindergarten
because it would make it easier for us to meet at times. It was a good time back then and now I
just have 10 months left before I will get married with him so cannot wait to live with him forever
and nothing can take him away from me. My eyes want to cry now so guess I need to sleep so I
can get up for work tomorrow as it is already past midnight. He promised he would call me when
he got the chance.
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Good night diary.

